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THEi v HEALTHlast, their youngest dau^'tCT I Jha Ardniba.d

Libbie Gertrude, was muted in marriage mg .to Humbert Oulton of ti.ejU ofBroun- -lax^ T
>11 & Oulton o f Bue V presence Campobcllo last week and avili reside at
R. J. Oolweil officiated in P* >4 Ovren” during tihe summer,
of a few relatives of tire Pearl Adams, who has been a stud-FHB9hB«". stAir—c—

- -

FHF.CEH:™ HHBss* ~z?' n/h^stier Mrs Laba^ Law- Miss Marion Rockwood has returned 
guast of her «ster, Mrs. La ^ Bridgeton (Me.), to spend the sum-

oner in OaJarie. v ,
Miss ’Christine Whedden has returned 

from Popham Beach (Me.), and is most 
cordially welcomed home "By her friends.

Miss Florence Roes has returned home 
after a pleasant visit in Chicago with her 

who has been aster, Mrs. George Boyd.
Mr. Horace Trimble has been visiting 

Boston.

(
having received a diploma in stenography 
and typewriting.

A very enjoyable small folks*, party 
given eti Friday evening by Mrs. S. B» 
Shirley to about thirty boys and girls.

Miss Lea Landry has returned from 
boarding school to spend the vacation.

Mr. P. J. Veniot made a brief visit to 
St. John recently.

Mrs. J. Y. Mersereaiu spent Sunday and 
Monday here.

Mrs. R. Ellis has returned from Boston 
much benefited by the good treatment and 
the change. "Her friends are all delimited 
to see her so much improved.

Mr. St. J. Kent went to Chatham this 
week.

Two pilgrim trains going to Ste. Anne 
de Beaupre went u,p on Tuesday evening. 
About thirty persons joined the pilgrims 
at Bathunst.

The news
befell Master Reginald Hickson, of Mono- 

learned here with deep regret by

■
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S.“£EÆtnxï-& -4rAJ'w' «STJS‘ATS StS&SU F•as w-- rs "FFrHSu*«i eiproa. au<l attodhed MraBTame. Camtmè went to Ftodane- ilia Iatoue y.r.z.n
train which leaves here at about 8.10 a on a visit of two weeks. guest of Alias a ’ £ BuShvffle,
m„ and the ^-ty, which included Mr ay ^ j ± E. Leteon and family and M.«MaudePatterg> ^ Loggie-
Mrs. Foster, Mis., Miss .and Mr. XV. V™L McIntosh, of Vancouver, air- visited her sister,^Mrs. L. . ng
sie, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. 'Tilley, Mr. Friday <>n a visit of three months to ville, last week.-
end Mira. John M. Rotoimo^ Mr. IvHlam formtr home. . Prof Wdhston, ofthe with
of Heirfax; Mosses Mollie Robinson and A tt wedding was solemnized Blind, Halifax, is spending tbm w
Lou McMillan, and Messrs. F. R- 'W”- in the pro-cathedral Monday morning at Mrs. W. J. of St. John,

Fraser and otlhera, thoroughly en g o’clock, the principals being Miss Mar- Miss Robb and Miss
garet. daughter of the laite Oliver Foster, returned home batiirday. - d
and Mr. Parker H. Haxrimnn, Rev. Hr. Mrs. Robert Dunbar, of .Chatham, and 
O'Keefe performing the ceremony. The Mrs. Fillmore, of Hew Glasgow, 
bride looked lovely. She wore a gown of friends in Lcggievitie on Ihursoaj 
French' grey broadcloth, large white boa W. Btuart Logg'e, ^c®ntÿ “™
and rose colored hat. She was unaittend- o„eral PubUc Hospital staff, St. ,
ed. After the ceremony the guests,among expects to practice his an^v6reavy Qi
whom were tihe relatives and only inane- Chatham, July *1 i/v^/iurch was ce’.e- audience. The play was a
diaite friends of the contracting parties, the F. .^'y^ rimrch basement on Thursday and credit is due the North Shore

Mrs Robert Johnston is a guest at the drove to die home of the brade s mother, evenlng An address was made h> j^es?; Dramatic Company for the excellent man-
Kennedv House where breakfast, was served. The many strothard, wife of the pastor, ner in ^cj, all of the parts wel'e done.

Mr and Mrs. James F. Robertson left beautiful gifts, including several subetan- dent ol^the on sale during The ^ ^ Nugget Nell was exceptionally
on Monday evening to spend a month at tial cheques, testified to the popularity of ^ evening, and a splendid program weU done by Miss Jean Morton, and Mr.
their cottage on the Metaipedia, salmon the bride and gfoom. Mr and Mrs. Har- tiered. are anxious to try their F. E. Lockhart, who took the part of Ling
lishing Mims Robertson and her guest, rlman left on rim I. C. R expre^ on °0n toreign cricketers, and Ling, a giddy Celestial, could scarcely be

"thsNSsrss. ss&tt.-'TrZ , sassr«r«rs£.rss!
a.Afe and Mis Walter Gilbert and child- last week m town, have returned to their who acwmpanled her^moteeri Roya, --------------
ren were here a few days this week at the homra^ SinkJS that plaça wfli WOODSTOCK,
home of Mr. ^rt s mother. daf^ oft™ moJTin Boston, g**» «ïï

Miss Bo*.e Fried, ^F^th„”nd fam- Maerema and Kathleen Power, {Xds wish them much happiness In thel.
at the home of Dr. Fm g oQ &tt„. cf Battatst, are tile guests of Captain teJ^re^remtlormM.p. rung Mday noon
üy, retmnedlmme to St. Mar^ Fanme aind Mrs. BuBick. jor a blaze in a wooden structure m toe
day last aeeompan ed ^ ^ home >Iiss Elizabeth Knigfht returned from ..wood yard/’ toe quldrly
Fairweatlier, who «ill «1 Dalhousie Saturday to spend her vacation Pulp^ft Co- ^as extinguished with
^fjnlübfian, ^.Stephen,^ at home^ k6t Monday on a "|"e Stewmrt .s spen»^ about »-
been visiting her daughter, Mm. Ko>d ^ weekfi k Re*ton. 0°0_ °n a new residence near.
Thomson. Yarmouth (N. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Oowperth- Mr. and Mrs. Hickey are

, Mrs. George Smith, of * ; f AI<mot<m, who have been vuat- Ejected home next w«k
».), is the guest of her enter, Mra. How ^ went to Doaktown Sat- John Ifwter has a flue new
aid 'Troop. enter. mday. , °S Lizzle Stothsrt Is visiting Derby

Mrs. James Sleeves, College H , ‘ ^ Mi6M9 Ida and Lily Sharkey, of fr^nds.
tained a number of friends at a ea pa yaugemlle, and M. McNaughton, of St. Mrs. 
cn Friday evening lasC g^y John, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. easUe, was^

Miss Edith Magee was an " Cox. . XT ... of Millerton,
guest of 'Mies Jean Leavitt. On. Wednesday evening Mise Nellie Gog- -were tihe guests

Mrs. John McMillan and 0j gin gave a email but much enjoyed whist tori week^ Morrlsey_ of Bartibogue, was
Miæ Lou, spent last week at the ho party. Among tliose invited were Mis. ,n ̂  today. .
M r and Mrs. Malcolm 'Macka> • yred E Neale, Mrs. Wilson A. Loudoun, Patrick Mclrmis, who ^aa 'b^fh nhiS wi{€W and its. James GaUespie came lost " ^nvffl the Miflseg Florence a number ot years, Is here with his wife
week to spend the remainder of the sum- Ne%_ Meære. V. A. Dm- ^ "*
mer here. c , ville, ïked. E. Neale, Wilson A. Loudoun,

Mr James Domville arrived on batur Howapd McKemdo-, J. Garrett, Fred. E.
day from Montreal and stayed over tn Jordan aT)d Dr Vaughan, 
holiday with his family, who are at th Mra tValter Mdler and family, of Mill- 
Kennedy House. bank, have gone to New York, where they

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. I will join Mr. Miller,
the guests of Mrs. John H. Thomson fr Mlfw Florence Bird and Miss N. Catlh-
tiaturday till Monday evening waUader, of Marysville, are the guests of

Mis. F. Caverhill Jones and Mrs. Keme ^ Magsie staples.
Jones, Who were at Sussex for a few day-, >ljgg Eva Qmith is visiting friends in
have returned home. Bathurst.

Mr and Mrs. Gilmour Brown and tam Mr j Frank Owens returned to St. 
fly of Fredericton, arrived at the is. - Jcjlm 1Iondayj after a visit of a week to 
nedy House on Monday and willJJ™>n )Ir James Curran.
few weeks. Mrs. Browns grandmother, ^ home o{ Jlr Robert McArthur was
Mrs. W. E. Scovil, who has been vim nng ^ 0f an interesting event Thursday coming for
AH» Brown in Fredericton, retume evening, when his daughter, Miss Drusilla, ^veieks with friends there.
"with the party. „ _ „„ and Mr. Lewis Ernest Hileot, of Amheret Misa Smith, of Fredericton, and Miss

Mr and Mrs. Wehnore Memtt were s.), were united in mamria^e, the cere- Wetmore, of Woodstock, who were at-
among the holiday visitors to K^hesay. mQny ibeing performed by Rev. James ten*ng tihe Teachers' Institute vrimrti

The engagement of Miss Helen Robert stiI.otlbard xhe bride looked very charm- held at Chatham, were the guests of Miss
and Mr. Holms is announced. mg in a gown of champagne colored crepe jen> Grimley last Sunday.

Air and Mrs. Bishop (nee Miss Molhe ^ over white silk. She was an- Miss Keswick, of Harcourt,
Girvi'n), who are returning home to Bath- attended After the ceremony supper was g,iegt of Mrs. I. B. Humphrey tor aun-
urst from their wedding trip, spent Mon- Ren.ed> guests including only the rela- 
day with Mrs. George Gilbert and family. ^ of the contracting parties and a few 

Two interesting games of base ball were intilnate firiends. Mr. and Mrs. Hileot left 
played on the Rothesay grounds on Mon- on j c R train for Parrsboro (N. 
day morning and afternoon between where they will reside.
Rothesay and Hampton. Rothesay won XLrfi Stanley Murray and her son Air- 
in the morning, and Hampton in the sec- tjhur> of pjtt9field, are the guests of Mr. 
ond game. . and Mrs. W. H. Tupper.

Miss Mary Jane Perkins was a guest an Master Harry Hutchison, of Boston, is 
“Rothiemay” on Monday. spending his vacation with, his aunt, Mis.

Rev James Duke and the Misses Duke, Alexander Bronvn. 
of Hamilton, si'-ent the hoUday here, guests Rpv j Morris MacLean, who was caB- 
of Mr. W. E. and Miæes Tliomeon. d to Cape Breton by tihe death of his

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyng Peters enter- brotherj Eas returned home. .... 
tained about twenty friends at their camp Mr George Swaine, of Halifax, is visit- 
at Henderson’s Point on Prdday last. ^ ing frien-de in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, wno After an absence of eighteen yearns in 
went to Fredericton to take part m the ^ United States, Mr. W. J. Gordon is 
automobile parade, have returned home. visiting relatives in Lower Newcastle. He 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grookshank, - It. ^ aocomipamed iby Mrs. Gordon, and. their 
Harold Crookshank and Miss Constance 
Cooler went to St. Martins on Saturday, 
returning home on Monday evening.

Mies Ganong, of “Netiherwood, is en
tertaining her .brother and friends, who 
arrived on Tuesday from St. Stephen, in 
Mr. Ganong’s automobile. •

Miæ Mollie Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Lottie Vassie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robertson and 
down and spent

ROTHESAY. of thousands—both 
women—keep healthy by

1<JMuss Jane Jcmîs left yesterday for Bos
ton where she will spend the summer.

F. T. Siddall left today for Winnipeg, 
where 'he will reside in the future.

Mr. Joseph Bowser is ooflhned to ins 
bed with a severe cold.

Mrs. Aubui-y Fawcett, .
visiting friends in Lynn (Mass.), arrived 
home this week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Siddall ©pent Sun- 
Port Elgin, the guests of Mr. and

!

I ÇÇEÇHAMS
u ISof the serious accident which

ton, was
the very many friends of the family.

Miss Annie Kenney, after a stay of three , in 
years with relatives in Boston, has return- xj G. Siddall.
ed to her home here. Mias Effie Johnston, who has been m

On Monday a large number of Campbell- q16 Enrterprise Foundry office f<M’_ some 
ton people came down on the Ocean Lim- Eme> Fas resigned to accept a position m 
ited to spend the day in our town, and m tihe Sackville bookstore. „ , ,,
the evening the North Shore Dramatic Mrs jdhn Humphrey and her daugih- Everett street Hamp ner seation>
Company, of CampbeMton, praeented» tor, Miss Ed» Humphrey, are vimting theyMl occupy for th ^ coming wi,n. 
the Opera House the drama Crawford's jn Petitoodiac. . , ■ , UD nermanent reiSdenc-e
CllîinVto a very large and appreciative Jfc, Lawson Smith spent Sunday at h» ter and^g P™

difficult one, hame in AHddle Sackville. the following sprang. and her
The Sackville Methodist Sunday school Miss KMbe^me R. Bartl tt o£

wiM ^ ^ — «°™» &pe Xm hare full course
T“!"W Eti”,' of Brockton (Mass.), in domestic economy »d notae etud^at

MïSàr ”7 zMrs Rupert El . visiting Miss Edith Humphrey and her niece,
, >V™' .7^’ °£ T’dn"b‘ Miss Ruth Humphrey, spent a few days

ID G A Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield in St. JohA^xtek. street,

vieit to CTnSZ™ , urday and join«l a par.ty bound for St. ^ a
Wm. Dixon, of Point de Bute, and ^^^^^kTreih son of Dr. March, ca^ Dm McKenzie was in Shediac on

p* rfiire ^Mre-E-H-Men’
spending her vacation vrith her paren^ °his"L^dp^enU^Hah^n Station. 7(7^1 Mra.'s. Hinton, of Summerside, 

-d M» Willard W of Wood ^ hri ^ramdparente, H ^ ^
Point. Fredericton on Saturday on a visit to week, the guests of Mns. W. B. Dear ,

BORDER TOWNS «S SvS*"« »■ d7B,S
«. X. B, «, «-D-**. ^WSSLKSRS ». W*

day passed very quietly in St. Stephen. A joumeyings and resumed her duties Mra. - . ■ • t Frederioton on
Jgemmber of people went to St. George at\he caurt house y^terday *”g ^ kft on a *ort trip
to enjoy the day in 'that town. Otheis Mr. James W. Smith a TM«ster Reginald Murray is ependmg a
went to their cottages or were guests of >Iethodist conference at ^s'1lUe Jast wwk witih ^ekville friends. ,
friends who are already enjoying kfe by wcek> returning on ^ThStotown (P. Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson, Halifax, 
the seaside. . . , Mr. Mark IV right, of ^ , j lkas ane visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. W. F. Todd gave a pocnic: alt the E j arrived here on Saturday a ^ Ma real Léger, Waltham (Mass.), ae-
Oak Point Farm on Tuesday afternoon been a guest of Mrs. Thomas l\i eompiinied by his bride, arrived in Shed-
for the rieasure of her daughter, Miss ^ Railway avenue. M gt iae this week to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mildred, and a number of her young JIr_ amd Mis. George C. W > • Mw, J, Teger, aiain street, east,
friends. , , . John, spent the week-end and h^day ^ 1)k]de returned home on

Miss Kate Washburn has returned from (vitih their daughter, Mrs. Wm. u. crow . frOTn spending a few days in bt.
Boston where she spent a mfcmth. Dur- MirS Adielia Ruddick, who came John the ^fegt of Mies Lula Pierce, 
inr her absence She visited in West Rox- Hampton to be a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thompson, Moncton,
bury (Mass.) her cousin, Mrs. Jordan. Dr. Lodge and Miss j5® , ’ f . spent a few days at Sh-ediM Cape tnis

Mr Julius T. Whitlock is spending a tmrnexl to Moncton an Tliiursday » week the guests of Mrs. Thompson s
a further visit. , , parents Mr., and Mbs. W. Beal.

Mre. Henry Austin and daughter and >Iies Spencer who, accompanie.l
Miss Belle Bent came up from bt Jonn her liM)e g^er, has been spending toe
on Saturday, went to and spent .Sunday ^ monibh in 8hed,iac, returned to her 
at St. Martins and returning here early h(>me in Monoton this week. ~ 
on Monday spent sortie hours with friends Aire. W. H. Murray was the guest this 
at and about Hampton Station. week of Moncton friends.

Mr. and Mre. P. Killhom and young w j ir Lyons, of Moncton, accompan- 
daughter, of St. John, spent some days ̂  ^ da,^hter_ AIiss Fannie spent
here last week, guests with Mies Annie ^ Jlo]iday ,ribh Dr. and Mrs. Jas. E.
Codhrane. T n, White, Main eitreet.

Mr. R. H. Simpson (returned to St. Jo n ^jr ^XcCarmick, of St. John, has be3n 
after his two weeks’ vacation vj6itiing in town, the guest of Mr. and 

J. McArthur, "Water street.
Mrs. F. J. White, IMoncton,

a remedy that^ias st^d the test 
for half 'a untf-y ajfis now used 
over all jfTcJiWzÆ globe They 
purify pe blAdÆstrengthen the 
nervesJfegulaJE are bowels, aid the 
kidney^an^Fur#stomach troubles. 
Build upThe n#vous force and re- 
pair the ill #ects of overeating. 
The best saffiuard against indiges
tion, bilious#ss and dyspepsia. 

Take BcZham’s Pills regularly 
maintain good health

HAMPTON.
Hampton, Kings Co., July 4—Mr. W. 

Odbeir Slipp, of St. John, and family have 
taken possession of their new house on 

Station, which

Fred.
joyed themselves.

Air Brush, of Montreal, has been th 
guest of Mr. and Mre. Fred Ansley 

Misses Carrie and Grace Fairweatoer of 
St. John, are spending this week with Mi 
Helen Robertson at ’’Karealie.

Miss Julia Peters, who hae been
returned hxxmc thio

)

on a
and you v«l 
at small c/st.visit to Apohaqui, 

week.

At Small Cost
In boxes 25 cents.Sold Everywhere.

month at Idylewylde, Shediac Cape. Rev. 
Mr Alorton, during July, is holding ser

in the Shediac Presbyterian church. 
Mr Leon Melamson returned on Tues- 

ehort holiday spent in New-

vices

Percy

BlissWoodstock, July 4—Rev. Dr. R. A. Fal
coner, principal of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Halifax, arrived in town on Satur
day, conducting both services in St. Pau' ® 
Presbyterian ehiurch on Sunday. He wall 
lecture each evening of this week before 
the Summer School of Sunday School 
Workers, now convening in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. Hartley spent Sun
day ait Skiff Lake.

Mies Kate Saunders, of Boston, who 
the guest of Mies Marne Clarke last week, 
left for Fredericton on Saturday.

Rev. Kenneth McKay, of Houlton, is in 
town today.

Mir. James Boyd, of Rivemde, Gabior- 
nia, is spending some/time in Woodstock 
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gecuge Y. Dibblee, of 
guests in town last

Mies Lily

residence in was

Blanchard Perley Steeves, of hero
in town this week.

Marguerite and Helena Flett, 
and Miss Lilly Bell, of Derby, 

of Mrs. William Slot tart

Fredericton, were

Rev. W. T. Kennedy, principal of Hali
fax Academy, arrived in town yesterday.

Mrs. George Anderson and children, of 
Rothesay, are guests of Mr. and Mre. — . ^ in Montreal.
Harry G. Noble. T , Mr. Irving R. Todd entertained a party

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid, of St. John, cemtlemen friends with a sail to St. 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander anjd retuTO on Dominion day on
Henderson. handsome fast sailing yacht Ac-uahia.

Rev. Gordon Didrie, of St. Stephen, to prof Qk^rles Townsend Copelam., ot 
a guest in town. Harvard College, is spending Inis vacaticm

Mrs. D. \Y- Newcomb and Misses Eva ^th his parents, Mr. and Alra.
and Margaret Newcomb left on Monday Heniry Copeland, 
morning for their summer outing at Bay 1Iisg Ruth, Crocker,
Shore, St. John. . . (Minn.), is visiting her aunt, Mre. Har-

Miss May Tompkins, of Boston, is visit- nett \Vadhbuiim. 
jug .her uncle, Mr. James Astle. Mr. Carl Ross has returned from Dart- ^ Tuesday

Rev. A. H. Foster, of St. John, and Rev mOTlth College for the summer at Riverview_ Hotel ,, , o£
Arthur Rose, of MeAdam, are guests of Mr. Harold Newnham is expected on Messrs. Rooert and J. H. Ma^weu 
Air and Mrs. William King. Saturday to spend a week with has pea- st_ John, visited Hampton the

served on the golf links on ent9j. Rev. Canon and Mre. Newnham, at f p
Christ churdh rectory. Mr. A. Regmal Rhodes, of ® £ °

Mm. C. AV. Young and daughters ar- land> u again a resident of ™™^' 
rived home on Saturday and (have opened and Mrs. A. Crowe, of Truro, ivere
their handsome home, “Dover HÜ1. Mr. glieste ^ Heath Hall last ^
Young and his eons, Fired and Kenneth, Mrs. Philip Palmer, who has been

making the trip from Boston in thmr friends in St. John for some u »,
touring car and are expected 'tdito week. ^ peturmed to Hampton. .

Mr.SJ.ohn ïreecott has returned from a ^ Misses Eetey, df Petem «tree, ’ 
visit in Albert county. , John, came up today and wil^ b g

Mr Don Paitfcn, of^St. John, was in witih Jliss Codhrane for a short tinte 
town'for a short visdt this week with his Mr. Rex Cormier, teaoner.reuurned too 
cousins, the Misses Short. the Provincial Teachers Institute at Oliat-

Mrs. Groom, of Spokane (Wash.), an ham on Friday, ;redf"'
rived here on Saturday last and is tilto Saturday, and returned todaytora rett. 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter W. Mira B. Hoskin, prama-y iaft^
Inches. Mrs. Groom has not visi'ted her ^tending the meeting at 9^^?’aS 
girlhood borne for a number of yeans and turned and has been the 8^ o£ ^
finds many changes and yet manyold Mra. Elisha Fowler, jr., and Mra and
friends remain to give her a most cordial 1W1 Warneford fai^y
welcome back. j ^ to now spending the 4th with lier iam.iy

Mrs. Bolton leaves today for the AVhite afc Houlton (Me-)
Mountains, where she will spend several A party of some dozen ^ ^
weeks She will be accompanied by her , ^apepoued by Mr. and SH». - • 
dau^i'ter, Mre. R. L. Sloggetit, of Saco ^roe0ltt| drove out to BeUeisle Bay to 
f Me ) ^-r enjoy Dominion day. -,

May Hibnird, of Frederioton (N. ^tre. Wm. Langsbmith, Mns <^eo. -1- 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer xyilson Mib. R. A/. March and 3lrs. > ^ 

tor Bainnes attended the reception and 
dance of the Mi Himars at Sussex on 
Monday, returning bn Tuesday after ha 
ing spent a very pleasaint time 

TJie Rev. Allan Spideil, pastor of th 
Hampton Village Baptist “ 
past two years or more, preached his tare- 
well sermon on Sunday evening.

Next Sunday evening the Rev. K- H. 
Fulton will say good-bye to tihe membere 
and congregation of 'tihe Methodist caurch
at Hampton Station. „_,v

A bright and happy birtliday party 
at Allendale, Vfflage road 'tkehopie of 
Mr and Mrs. E. Allan Sdhofied, on Fra 
day afternoon last in honor of their young 
son Master Arthur. The clul'dren guests 
enjoyed a very happy time in all manner
of games and. sports. ., tlL. John J. Ryan, of Reside, uent 
to Moncton by Mondays C. E- E. traiU;_ 

The Rev. Mr. Fulton, Mra. Fulton *nd 
theti young eon were paeSsengore to Sus- 
«x m Itonday to take in rite mitotary 
display and visit friends.

The ofiicere and members of Court 
Hampton, I. 0. F.. next Sunday evening, 

,,’cd by the Hampton Comet 
the Method ist

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., July ff-Mre H. H. 

Fallen and Mira Fallen spent last Saitur- 
chav in Moncton. .

Aides Richards, of Sackville, is the guest 
of her friend, Mtos Linda Fallen, Wav-
erly HoiteiL” . n

Mies Ida DeRoo, who has been teach- 
ing in CampbeBton, spent a few days ot 
last iveek at her home and 'left Satraday 
morning for Fredericton end St. John.

Donald Morrison left on Saturday of 
last week lor Gagetown.

Miss Addie Stables left on Monday 
Bfockville to spend a few

of Minneapolis

Dr. and
were at “Rivenside” for the hohdav.

Mrs D. AYaiteon and little son, Paul, 
were at “Idylewylde” for over Sunday. 
Mre. Dernier, of Moncton was also at Shed.

this week a guest at “Idyle-

Tea was
Monday by Mrs. Arthur Garden, Mieses 
Blanche K. Dibblee, Jessie C. Denison and 
Barbara G. AVadker.

Mre. AV. J. Weaver and Mrs. A. b. 
Sbute of Fredericton, are guests of their

if, Fred Anderoon «pent the first of

^JlTjenSnss^of Moncton, spent Do- land, are guests of Mr. and Mra. Alex- 

"“m”11 cayi£yt^d' left AVednedny for ““ito Thane Jones, of Edmundston, is in 

Frcdericton^on^a^bumn^ ^ the guest of Mr. Arthur Hay left on Monday 
Mra. Vanbustork, Harcourt. ing for Montreal after a vreit with has

George Dalton, of Moncton, spent Mon- parents, Mr. and Mre W. AA . Hay 
davlrthis home here. Mr. Clifford Campbell, of Los Angeles

Rev. Farther Dixon went to Caraquet (Ol.), is spending the summer in Raoh-
to attend tihe “retreat.” mond.

^lr. and Mre. R. H. Armatnong and ^lr. Wendell Farris, of St. John, spent 
family aire at their summer cottage, sunday with Mr. and Mre. W. W. Hay. 
Church Point. „ Mrs. J. R. Murphy and ehddren, of

Mr and Mre T. A. Clarke left on Tues- Montreal, arrived an town last week and 
day for Jacquet River for a few*days. ^jp spend some months in Woodstock and 

Mre. C. C. Hubbard, Miss Margaret and vtciiuty.
Bruce left the first of the week Miss Jean Crowe, of Truro, is the guest 

for their home in Caraquet. of Mtos Catherine Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. Heniry Ingram are spend- Miss Nora Dibblee gave a bridge whist 

ing this week in Fredericton. party on Wednesday afternoon in honor
Miss Josephine AVhealer left on Tues- ^ illss Margaret Stewart, of Newport, 

day morning for a trip to Fredericton. Mra and Mre. Edgar W. Mair went to 
Mrs. J. N. Davidson and two sons left yt John last evening, 

last week to visit at Mrs. Davidson’s Miss Jessie Denison won out in the 
home in Fredericton. putting and approaching contest on the

Mr. Frank Hoyt, of the Bank of Nova ^ llnks on iast Thursday evening. 
Scotia, to spending his vacation with Mr.'Loggie Roes wiU leave today for the 
friends here. . . , west.

Mr. Frank Clarke, of Calais, is spend- ^Irs. Schuman, of Sydney (C. B.), and 
ing his vacation here, the guest oi ms Hejen ^ Good, of Fredericton,
uncle, Mr. T. A. dairke. guests of Mr. and Mre. Oliarles Comben.

Mrs. George E. Phi'll ups and Aliss Ivy 
Nicholls returned cn Friday after a visit

iae Cape 
wyikle.”

Air. and Mrs. F. Tenant, Moncton, are 
ait their summer cottage, Brule.

Mr. and Airs. C. Chapman and family, 
Moncton, are at their Brule cottage.

Mû?© Stella Steeves, Moncton,arrived tins 
week to spend the season in town.

Mies M. Theal and Mrs. Chas. Tlieal 
are also spending some time in ^hediac.

Air. E. A. Ross, Quebec, was in town 
this Aveek en route to P. E. Island. Mr. 
Roes was accompanied by his little son, 
Master Willie.

Mesdames P. Legere, A. Doiron, k,. 
Gautier and L. Gaudet left this week on 
the excursion to St. Anne de Beaupre 
(Que.)

Miss Nellie Henderson, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mre. 
George Ross. Main street.

Mrs. I- W. Binney, accompanied by her 
Master Hibbent, visited Sackville dur-

son was the

are

Miesi

Master son,
ing the week.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner, 
opened up her charming simrmer cottage 
at Shediac Gape.

Dr. O. B. Moore, of Bathurst, spe-nt the 
holidav in Shediac, the guest of his 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore, 
Cottage.” Mr. and Mre. F. Moore were 
also in town for the holiday.

Mre. McMullin, St. John, accompanied 
has been spending

Miss Moncton, haseon.
Miss Christina Watiing, who has been 

for some time in Los Angeles (Cal.), ib 
'home on a visit to her parents.

Mir. Harry Lee, of Rnmfond Falls (Me.), 
is visiting M.t. and Mre. Henry Flieger.

About 200 guests were present at the 
very delightful at home given by Premier 
and" Mns. Tweedie at their home, Elm
hurst, Friday afternoon. The time was 
pleasantly passed in music and conversa
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Tweedie received cn 
tihe lawn, and Mrs.
Mra. George B. Fraser, Mrs. Alexander 
(Brown, Mrs. AY. H. Tupper, Mre. Wilson 
A. Loudoun, Mre. Herbert B. MacDonald 
and Mitoses Mame Tweedie and Annie 
Loudoun assisted in serving refreshments.

Mra. Hepburn spent last week with re
latives at Mortimore.

Miss Ruth Thuirber, of Mortimore, to 
the guest of her unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. James (Miller.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrison cele
brated their golden wedding on AA-ednes- 
day. Mr. and Mre. George Flett and fam
ily, of Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lingley and family, of Newcastle, spent 
the day witih them, and many persons call
ed to offer their congratulations and wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison many more years 
of happiness and prosperity. They also 
received a large number of congratulatory 
letters and telegrams from friends at a 
distance. The members of tihe family pre
sented Mr. Mom son with a gold headed 

and Mra. Morrison with a purse

B.), to.the guest of
this week. , .__

Mrs A. AV. Rieed, of Sit, John, and her 
daughter, Nalitde, spent Siimday m town, 
guests of Mre. AA’iUiam Porter.

Mr. Charles Ryder, of the Bank of Novn 
Scotia in Woodstock, to spending bis va- 

wibh Ihis parents, Mra and Mrs.

>

par-
Lawn

cation
J°Mr. ^neTilra. Frank Todd and Mi» 

Frances Todd have arrived from Freder
icton, where they (have been in their tour
ing car at the automobile meet.

Mr. and Mire. A. E. Vessey left on Mon
day far Sussex, where they —

i u AT —. A T v-sc-izsûxr "XVM 1

by Miss McMullin, 
some time at the “Weldon,”

Mrs. G. Pick, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois, Sackville street.

Mr. A. H. Newman, of Moncton, was in 
town recently and in company with Mr.
I. W. Binney left on a fishing trip to 
Tweedie’s Brook.

Mr. George Terry, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with hto parents, Point du Chene.

Mr. F. H. McFadzen, Sydney, was home 
this week, the guest of (hto parents, Mr. 
anil Mre. J. H. McFadzen.

Mrs. R. C. Tait, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Lena, visited Moncton for 
a ifhort time recently.

Mr. Ned Ackman, of Moncton, has been 
spending a few days with friends in town.

Miss Andrea Paiturelle, of Rexton, to 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Emil Pa- 
turelle, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. AAThite and Mre. 
W. H. White, of Sussex, spent a few 
davs at the AA'eldon this week.

jlr. AA". G. R. Humphrey, Halifax, was 
in town for the holiday.

The Misses Dai «y and Olive Hanington 
are home from Montreal to spend the 
summer vacation with their parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Hanington, Main street

family, of Hampton, came ,
the holiday with Mr. and Mire. J. R. Rob- 
erteon.

Mra. Smith, of Kingston! Ont.), 
here this week, a guest of Rev. Allan and 
Mrs. Daniel, at “The Rectory.”

Mra. Museen, of Montreal, is expected 
this week on a visit to Mias Mabel Thom
son, “Rothiemay.”

Mr RobeA Thomson and a party ot 
gentlemen friends left on Saturday for a 

’ trip up river on board the yacht Soionda. 
They -returned on Monday evening.

Miss Jean Ketchum has been visiting 
her cousin, (Miss Helen Fairweather.

Mr. Herbert Fairweather, having passed 
a successful examination at Moncton, has 
been given a position at Rothesay station.

The pleasant picnic given at ‘‘The Globe 
on Monday by (Mr. and Mrs. James Man
chester, was attended by several Rothesay 
residents, among whom were Mr. and,Mra. 
Joseph Alltoon, Mr. and Mre. AValter Alli
son, Mr. William AUison, Mtos Hotter, 
Mrs. and Miss Paddington and Miss May 
McIntyre. ,

Mr. Charles Carmen, of Moncton, spent 
Monday with friends here.

are
Ernest Hutxhtoon,

was iras
will make

thti/home. Mre. Vessey will be greatly 
missed in social circles both m Calais and 
St. Stephen.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., July 4—Mra. G. Dun

can to visiting with friends in Kent coun-
ville, are guests in, town.

Miss Daisy MoKendy, of Douglastown, Misses May Marley and Cassie Hay 
is spending a vide with her sister here, visiting their aunt, Mrs. L. P. Farris, at

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Byrne and Mr. and (jranj Lake.
Mre. T. M. ».‘i er are enjoying an outing 
in the lower part of the county.

Mr. and Mre. A. G. Bishop have return
ed from their wedding tour.

Mra. A. S. Sutherland, of Montreal, and 
Mtos Dawson are guests of Mrs. R. D.
Southwood. .

Mrs. Russell, of Newcastle, is visiting 
K. Cinnamond.

in Andover.
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 

ville, and Rev. LeBa.ron Gibson, of Glaes-
of • Florence-

Mra. C. N. Vroom to visiting her rela
tives, Dr. and Mrs. Buirtiham, in Roxbury
^*Mt. and Mrs. John A\T. Scovil and fern- 

itheir summer cottage at Duf-

ty. are

ConnoJly, of St. Jotm, spent(itMr. ily are at

Mre. Charles Vanftone and daughter are 
in Woodstock visiting her sister, Mis 
Wellington Bel yea.

The graduating exercises of class 06 ot 
Steiihcn Hi^h school were held

in tiie Presbyterian J Ra,nij ,, iil parade to 
were extremely in-'] okurJ, at the Station, where the Kfv- »• 

G. Fulton will preach on Fraternal lrivi- 
legee and Obligations.

Sunday __
1 F. B. CairveU, M. P., left this mornang 

for Sussex.
3lise Jennie Tweedie, of Boston, îe 

spending her vacation in Oartieton county.
Mtos B. Gamble, of the Carleton County 

Hospital staff, to spending her vacation at 
Musquaflh and St. John.

Mr. H. H. AVoodtvorth left for Sackville, 
whei-e he will settle permanently.

the St.
last Friday evening 
church. The exercises
teresting to tüie large audience that tilled 
the church and who listened most atten
tively ‘to the programme. t

. c Mies 1'lUcn Todd arrived from St. John
Aire C Doherty. SACKVILLE. »n Saturday and is the guest of Mre.

-&•$rsu. . «- - « 1staSw* - w— « «. sr 4Moncton during the week. j* visiting her cousin, Altos Bessie Palm«-. Bums are visiting inends on the bt. E Island returned on Tues- gummOT.

5ïï"£.iïïVriïiw.ïïK ÆïïT ifcssris/s.**»** g . » **•M - »*** *•
Æ rrs 5,s. ‘is \ ; ^$sts&s&fss;

gueet of Janies Smith. to Nova Scotia to visit irelatives ond i for a short rthne this week. i past year, returned laat week to her home
Mr. and Mre. A. C. Sears have been 31l, and Mrs. Augustus Cameron and tcîj^Houie, of Sai-.bury, acctmpanied g y» c’p». 

visttimg friends in Amlierst. tiheir son Don., and Mr. John U »,. , jaughtiT, Mtos J. Howie, returned Alfonse Bourque, of AA est New-
Mtos Isabel Stevens, oi Truro, and Miss o£ st- John, are at the Cameron cottage y » ^ inim japan, to in Shediac tills t wlh,0 ^ spending a few weeks visit- 

Grace Clark, of Amlierst, have been visit- at Ledge for the summer. _ ', . t'he 1l0toe of Mrs. R. 0. Tait. Mire in ' relatives in New Brunswick, was in
ing Mrs. Charles Siddall. Mr. and Mrs. George lopping spent Do- Hoivje w:ho W;U return in the near future to shediac thls week. She was accompanied

Bliss Ayer, Hibbert Black and AV. B. day in St. John. , ,.x>rk in Japan, fpent lost week on 1 . , , 'oraitihea-, Mr. Landry-, of Memram-
St. Andrews attending Migs Blanohe Greene to visiting friends “rfc,iand "^k.

in St. John this week. . Air Jardine Ru«eJ, of Moncton, spoilt Mra F. AA'illiams spent Monday with hto
Dr. Osborne Hannah, of St. John, spent h()llid;ly with 'hto sister, Mrs. E. A. Er*other, jir. w. R. AA'illiams, QaMer 

Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and SmUh> -y^Uevue.”
Mrs Ninian Hannah. All s Grace Harper returned on Tuos.aj

Master Frank Grimmer, of St. Andrews, {rom a tieit to friends in Moncton. were
recent gutot of hto grandmother, Altos Mary Weldiun and Mss tiees.e La-v >[r H c Charters, Moncton, was in 

Mre. Frank Stoop. ton left last Saturday on a trip to Lamp- ^ Menday.
Air Don. Ommeron, of the hank ot k<,!!'tom. *„ Sister St. Andrea, Congregation de .

Montreal, Amherst (N. S.), to home en- Mr. imd Aire. II. AAat^^ofM nrt^, Montreal, formerly Mile. £
ioving hto vacation. spent Sunday vrth Air.. - ■ 1 ’ p.mma Poirier, of this town, was m She

ll/John Black, era, came from St. John Mr. and 'Mra. Chas. Cook Cal w. dini. the glvest of her mother, Mrs. A. S.
to*spend Sunday and Dominion day. Mrs. Steavts ot MonetoeL wa. the gu a week. Sister St. Andrea was

^Wednesday afternoon a number erf this week of her daughter, Mis. A\ . R. Eoinc^ ^ Antigonigk (N. s.)
young society people drove to the Old AVdkanw. ^ accompanied Mrs. AVhite of Oharlottetown, was the
AU*6 Àla”9Cand aenjoT“dethL by Mre. Morton and family, to spending a guest for a short time this

her sister, Mrs.
Rev. Jas. AAiherier has returned from 

presbytery meeting.
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Murray, ot 

Campbellton, were guests this week of SHEDIAC.
N. B., July 5.—Mr. and Aire, 

of Moncton; are t'he guests 
W. and Airs. Penna, Odder street, 

short trip to 1 ■

cane,
containing a sum in gold.

Rev. J. B. AlacLean, who has been sup
plying bt. Andrew’s ohurdli pulpit since 
September, left yesterday for Cape Breton, 
and.from there he will go to Toronto. 
While in Chatham, Mr. AlcLean made 
many friends.

Air. Burton AlacLean, formerly of the 
telegraph staff here, but recently of Fred
ericton, spent part of last week with his 
parents, Captain and Airs. Robert Mac-. 
Loan, and left Monday for Winnipeg, 
where he has secured a position.

The picnic given by AH', and Mrs. Bev
eridge was one of the several very pleas
ant holiday outings. The party sailed to 
(Bay du Vin on the Edith, where several 
hours were enjoyably spent, returning to 
town in the evening. Among those pres
ent were All’, and Mrs. Beveridge, Air. 
and Aire. AV. H. Tupper, Air. and Aire. A. 
A. Anderson, Air. and Mrs. Lewis (New
castle), Mr. and Aims. W. B. Snowball, 
Mr and Aire. E. Scott Peacock, Aire. 
Stanley Murray (Pittsfield), Altos Murray 
(Neweastle), Messrs. J. A. Haviland, How- 
a*nd AlcKendy, J. Brooks Beveridge, Nor
man Beveridge. .. .. j

Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family ana 
Mi* Ida Haviland, of Melrose (Mara.), 

pected tonight to spend the 
warm

C Altos Alaude Doucette is at home for the 
Alira Doucette does not intend

their return from aCHATHAM.
Chatham, July J—Mra. A. F. Bentley, 

of St. Martins, to visiting her sister, Alira 
Elia Gray.

Mira Ethel Nugent, 
guest of Alisa Htraie Gunn. _

Dr. A. Edward and Mre. Logie, of AIill- 
bridge (Me.), who have been spending a 
fewdays with Dr. Logie's parents, Air. 
and Mra. Robert Logic, left for home 
Monday.

of Monot-cm, is tihe
Boston.

Altos Johnson, of Campbellton, is a guest 
of Airs. AV. A. Payne.

Air. and Airs. G. Gilbert and Airs. A. G.
Bishop have gone to Chatham, having re
ceived the sail intelligence of the sudden 
death of Air. Pipes. Aluch sympathy is ex
tended to the family by their many | Thompson are at 
, „o t'he Hiiglh Court of Foresters.

Rev Air Withycombe, of Elgin, Ohio, Chester AlcLeod and A'. B. Grosman o 
with his wife and family, are making a Watertown (Alass.), are spending thei 
Chort «tav here the guests of Kev. Mr. vacatiop in town. . .
Hooper and Airs Hooper, at the rectory. C. G. Steadman entertained the mem- 
RevPMr AVithyrombe «cupied the pulpit here of the Alain street Baptist choir to 
at St George’s both morning and evening ja very pleasant picnic at Mood Point on

MBnetlL Siddall and daughter Miss Eva, 
were l.stenod to■ ^ f nume, of ^ Verte, were in town this week.
of îSten to at home’ for a vacation. Mre. E. Andereon to the guest of Mira

Mra. Wm. Spier to visiting with friends Weldom, of Elk-

liom, Manitoba, are visiting in town.
-\ verv pretty weddiing took place at 

the residence of Mr. and Mi*. Clifford 
Corn). Baie Verte road, on Wednesday

Sophie MacDonald left today for 
Lowell (Mass.) to resume her duties in 
St, John’s Hospital, after spending a 
month with relatives here. _

Aliss B. Marion Fraser left today on a
vtoit to North Sydney.

Mtos Sara Duffy, of CampbèUton, vis- 
her sister, Airs. James Lonuora, last

Miss

street. ' , ,r , ,
Air.' and Airs. Duquette, of Alontreal, 

in town during the week.
ited 
week.

Mira
Boston on a 
ter, Miss Ella Gray.

Aliss Carrie Salter went to St. John 
Saturday to spend a week with relatives.

Misses Mabel and Anna Bentley, of St. 
Martins, are visiting Mira Agnes IViteon.

Niddery and her daughter. Aliss 
Marion, of Toronto, arrived Saturday on 

toit to Mrs. Niddery’s mat (lier, Mre. A. 
Loudoun.

Mit* Bessie M. went to Grmrd

was a
El-iza G-nay arrived Thursday from 

visit of a month to her eis-

in Sussex. ,
Mr. E. L. O’Brien is at home to spend

the 'holidays. _ , .
Mies Gertie Baldwin returned during the 

week from Mount St. Vincdnt, HaMax.

summer
welcomeMre. are ex

here and will receive a .
from their many friends on the ALramiohi. 

Mtos Helen McLeod, of Newcastle, ^
a v
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